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A BSTRACT
Knowing the devastation of tobacco use and the evidence to support proven tobacco reduction approaches, such as smoke-free
hospital property policies, are Canadian hospitals doing all they can to lead by example? This paper explores the background
and diverse views on smoke-free hospital properties to illuminate the rationale, challenges and opportunities of this important
healthcare initiative. Currently, some hospitals in Canada have transitioned to smoke-free properties; however, many still allow
smoking in designated areas or do not have any policies in place. Fear, speculation and reservations around compliance, leadership,
negative perceptions, safety and patient care are some of the reasons that appear to be stalling progress in many healthcare
facilities; nevertheless, the evidence supporting the implementation of comprehensive smoke-free hospital property policies
far outweighs the concerns. Key considerations for successful policy implementation include: leadership and enforcement;
systematic tobacco dependence treatment; and elimination of designated smoking areas (DSA’s) and policy exclusions. Hospitals
are ideal institutions to continue the downward trend in tobacco use prevalence. Through smoke-free property policies, Canadian
hospitals can make a significant impact and lead by example in their communities by creating opportunities to promote healthy
choices, protecting individuals from exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), supporting those who are trying to quit or
who have quit smoking and by sending a clear message that smoking and exposure to tobacco smoke is harmful. As witnessed
though the learnings of leading hospitals, transitioning to a smoke-free hospital property is achievable.
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1. I NTRODUCTION

kidney disease and Type 2 diabetes, just to name a few.[3]
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Surgeon General’s report (2014)[3] warns there is no safe level
of exposure to the over 7,000 chemicals found in ETS; even
sporadic exposure is harmful. Exposure can also exacerbate
breathing difficulties for individuals with respiratory disease
and trigger asthma attacks in predisposed individuals. For
many it can also irritate their eyes, nose and/or throat.[3]

Smoking tobacco is the leading preventable cause of premature disease and death, costing the Canadian economy
an estimated 18.4 billion dollars per year in both direct and
indirect costs.[1] Tobacco use is predicted to kill approximately 37,000 Canadians annually.[2] Smoking and exposure
to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) has been causally
linked to diseases of virtually every organ of the body, Including cancer, cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, The 2013 Canadian Tobacco, Alcohol and Drugs Survey[4]
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identified that 14.6% of Canadians age 15 and older still
smoke. Although many gains have been made over the years
with direction from Canada’s Federal Tobacco Control Strategy (FTCS), the decline in smoking prevalence rates has
slowed, if not plateaued in some provinces; nearly 4.2 million Canadians still smoke.[4] Even though society’s attitudes
have changed over the last few decades in terms of tobacco
use, unless necessary action is taken to preserve the gains
made and accelerate the decline in the prevalence of tobacco
use, the burden of smoking-attributable morbidity and mortality will remain at undesirable levels.[3] Both the US Surgeon
General’s report and Canada’s FTCS call for comprehensive
approaches and evidence-based interventions that encourage
smoking cessation and the prevention of youth smoking, such
as, smoke-free policies and barrier-free access to smoking
cessation supports. The Surgeon General suggests that “With
intense use of proven interventions, we can save lives and
reduce health care costs”.[3]

The remainder of this paper will explore the background
and diverse views in the published literature on smoke-free
hospital properties to illuminate the rationale, challenges and
opportunities of this important healthcare initiative.

one such example where all four goals can be met. Knowing the devastation of tobacco use and the evidence to support proven tobacco reduction approaches, such as smokefree hospital property policies, are Canadian hospitals doing
all they can to lead by example? For this review, several
databases were used to gather information to explore this
question in more detail, including CINAHL, PubMed, EBSCO, ProQuest, and Google Scholar. Search terms included
“secondhand smoke”, “ETS”, “smoke-free policy”, “hospital”
and “smoke”. Searches were restricted to the English language and publication dates of 1990 or later. This restricted
time frame was chosen based on the movement in the early
1990s for indoor smoke-free hospital policies and legislation
as this would capture any published literature on outdoor
smoke-free hospital bans and policies happening thereafter.

The Joint Commission, a nationwide hospital accreditation
body, played a significant contributing role in the advancements of smoke-free policies in the United States through the
creation of smoke-free hospital standards.[10] Although not a
requirement, The Joint Commission also supports hospital
facilities to move towards a smoke free property based on
the health risks for individuals who smoke, health risks of exposure to ETS, and the risk of fire.[11] Accreditation Canada,
a Canadian organization similar to the American Joint Commission, accredits over 6,000 healthcare sites across the country while striving to ensure quality health services for all.[12]
They advocate that quality, safety and efficiency of care will
be improved through their standards and accreditation programs, yet to date they do not hold hospitals accountable
to any specific standards or guidelines for smoking.[12] As

2. BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE FOR
SMOKE - FREE HOSPITAL PROPERTY

POLICIES
South of the Canadian border, smoke-free hospital policies
have continued to expand to include all hospital properties,
in partial response to the gathering of smokers found at entrances of the hospitals.[6] By 2008, 45% of accredited American hospitals had already adopted smoke-free campus policies with another 15% reporting they were actively planning
to become a smoke-free hospital property.[6] Williams et
al.,[6] estimated that by the end of 2009, the majority of US
hospitals would be smoke-free campuses. This same trend
started in Canada in 2002 with the Calgary Health Region
Canada’s national strategy for tobacco control steering com- being the first health region to ban smoking on hospital propmittee acknowledge there is no single approach to solving the erty.[7] And though some Canadian hospitals have followed
epidemic of death and disease resulting from tobacco use.[5] suit, many still allow smoking on their properties or have only
They believe effective tobacco control demands an array of partial bans in place, including policy exceptions/exclusions
comprehensive and coordinated strategies complementary at and designated smoking areas (DSA’s).[8]
local, provincial/territorial, national and international levels.
The four goals identified in their national framework to iden- 2.1 Legislation and accreditation
tify and support collaboration in tobacco reduction efforts by In 2009, PEI was the first province to enact legislation progovernment, non-government, individuals and communities hibiting smoking on hospital property, with the exception
include: preventing tobacco use; smoking/tobacco cessation; of psychiatric hospitals.[8] The Ontario government recently
protection from exposure to second-hand smoke; and the de- amended their Smoke-free Ontario Act to phase in 100%
normalization of tobacco use and industry’s marketing tactics smoke-free hospital properties across their province, includto promote healthier social attitudes. They call on regional ing psychiatric facilities, by January, 2018.[9] To date, PEI
health authorities to use the national tobacco control strategy and Ontario are still the only provinces with legislation for
as a guide for action and provide leadership and resources to smoke-free hospital properties; however, a number of musupport tobacco control.
nicipalities have passed bylaws to ban smoking on hospital
[8]
Comprehensive smoke-free hospital property policies are properties.
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advocated in a discussion paper by Balmford, Leifert and
Jaehne,[13] providing hospitalized patients with smoking cessation supports and information to help change behaviors
to benefit their health is “consistent with providing quality
health care”.[13] This raises the question: if Canadian hospitals were held accountable through accreditation standards,
similar to their American counterparts, would they be further ahead in the area of tobacco reduction and smoke-free
hospital property policies?

to ban smoking on their hospitals property in 2003 was also
quite pragmatic: a high number of patients needed to be escorted outside to smoke by staff, costing a significant amount
in staff resources as well as staff exposure to ETS.[20] They
also did not want to be viewed as a facility that favored an
activity known to be harmful to health. Furthermore, from
a philosophical perspective, this facility questioned, “Can
individual clinicians, all of whom belong to professional
colleges that instruct their members to do their patients no
harm, ethically facilitate smoking?”[20] Although some may
argue that outdoor smoking bans are excessively controlling,
2.2 A hospital’s mission to foster health
others believe that beyond health justifications, the rationale
In the early to mid-2000’s Canadian provinces and territoreaches even further: fire risk, litter control, and continuity
ries passed legislation to ban smoking in all enclosed public
with
a healthcare institution’s mission to promote and protect
spaces and workplaces, including hospitals.[14] The Joint
health.[21]
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
(JCAHO) in the United States implemented a similar stan2.3 Hospitals are workplaces too
dard almost a decade before this for all acute care hospitals
Not only do we have to consider the benefits of a smoke-free
to be smoke-free within their buildings by January, 1992.[6]
property policy on the health of hospitalized patients, but also
In Australia, a similar mandate was adopted in 1988.[15] Althe individuals that ensure the operations of the hospital on a
though a very positive step for hospitals, the unfortunate
day-to-day basis. Unlike most patients with transient stays in
fallout to such policies (intended to reduce exposure to sechospital, hospital employees will work in these institutions
ond hand smoke and promote cessation) ironically moved
for many years, if not their entire working life. Hospitals
many individuals to smoke at every entrance.[16] The opcan not only be committed to fostering the health of their patics of staff, patients and visitors smoking by the hospital
tients, but can also be a progressive employer caring for their
entrances suggested to some that health facilities condone
staff’s health and wellness. A study conducted by Unrod,
smoking.[17] It has also been questioned whether smoking by
Oliver, Heckman, Simmons, and Brandon[16] exploring the
the hospital entrances sends the wrong message about smokattitudes and behaviors of employees both before and after
ing or even creates the perception that health risks of smoking
hospital smoke-free property policy implementation, found
are exaggerated, especially when healthcare professionals
significant differences in the expected negative impact and
are smoking on hospital property.[18] Any visible smoking on
the actual impact of a smoke-free policy. Not surprisingly,
hospital property also seems to starkly contradict the mission
the acceptance of a smoke-free policy was higher among
of a “healthcare” institution.[18] Some suggest healthcare
non-smokers from the onset; yet acceptance among smokers
facilities have an even greater mandate in smoke-free poliincreased after the policy was executed.[16] Notably fewer
cies as they are guided by their mission to foster health and
employees that smoked actually reported the negative effects
protect patients and employees.[10] With numerous patients
they anticipated in job satisfaction or mood once the policy
hospitalized due to tobacco related disease along with many
was implemented. A substantial number of participants reothers being particularly vulnerable to the effects of ETS,
ported the policy had a positive impact on their ability to
hospitals have a fundamental responsibility to do all they
do their job, their interactions with others and their overall
can to treat tobacco dependence and ensure a smoke-free
job satisfaction.[16] This study also had a large number of
environment.[10]
employees that smoked who reported they were interested in
There are numerous health benefits to a 100% smoke-free quitting smoking before the ban (when it was just a smokehospital.[8, 15] Banning smoking on hospital properties cre- free building); this number actually doubled after the new
ates an environment that protects individuals from exposure policy was implemented, supporting that a 100% smoke-free
to ETS and supports those who are either trying to quit or property increases motivation to quit.[16] They also found
who have quit smoking. This sends a clear message that the number of cigarettes smoked by employees during the
smoking and exposure to ETS is harmful and not endorsed workday decreased, though one-third of those employees that
by the healthcare facility. Smoke-free hospital properties cre- continued to smoke did report a compensatory increase in
ate opportunities to promote healthy choices, influence how smoking before and after work hours.[16] These findings furtobacco use is managed and reduce the use of tobacco.[19] ther support that workplace smoking bans reduce exposure to
For the Mental Health Centre Penetanguishene, the decision ETS and increase smoking cessation among employees.[16, 21]
Published by Sciedu Press
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pitals are only more recently starting to consider and implement comprehensive policies. This approach appears to
be associated with more favorable outcomes including decreased smoking and policy adherence.[25] This distinction
was also identified by the Smoking and Health Action Foundation group,[8] whereby they argued that comprehensive
smoke-free policies that include enforcement and tobacco
dependence treatment will maximize policy success.

While a number of Canadian hospitals have taken a significant leadership role in the area of smoke-free hospital
properties, unfortunately many are still hesitant and slower
to act. In 2000, Bloch and Shopland[22] from the National
Cancer Institute debated the merits of outdoor smoking bans
in an article published in Tobacco Control where they iden3.2 Limited leadership
tified hospitals as stragglers in smoke-free property policy;
disappointingly, 15 years later, the conversation in Canada Despite the overwhelming evidence of the negative health
implications around tobacco use, the healthcare industry has
has not drastically changed.
been slow to tackle tobacco reduction in its own hospitals.[17]
The reluctance to implement hospital property bans includes Even though progress over the last decade has been made in
a multitude of reservations from many stakeholders, includ- offering patients brief smoking cessation advice, individual
ing administration, health professionals, staff, patients and physicians, as well as other healthcare providers, are still
families. Yet reassuringly, many concerns prior to smoke- not capitalizing on their positions of leadership to promote
free policy implementation have not come to fruition after tobacco reduction initiatives.[17] This is commonly demonimplementation.[16, 17, 22, 25] Compliance by staff, patients strated by the low rates of screening and brief advice offered
and visitors is one of the biggest challenges identified with a to patients; just over half of patients receive advice by a
smoke-free property policy;[17, 20] however, concerns of such physician to quit.[26]
policies go beyond compliance issues to include leadership
(or lack thereof), fears of negative public and staff percep- The leadership of hospital administrators in tobacco reductions, safety concerns and issues related to patient care,[23] tion could also be examined to address the following excerpt:
“A typical scene occurs daily as employees in scrubs stand
which will all be discussed here.
on the front lawns of hospitals smoking, only to return inside
shortly to take care of patients suffering from tobacco-related
3.1 Lack of compliance
diseases”.[17] Physicians, healthcare professionals and hospiCompliance is a consistent challenge noted in the major- tal administrators not only have a responsibility to address
ity of the literature published on smoke-free hospital prop- tobacco use for both patients and staff, but also have a leaderties.[19, 23, 24] There are many proposed explanations for ership opportunity to send a strong message about smoking
this, including inadequate tobacco dependence treatment for and exposure to ETS.[17]
patients and staff, inconsistent enforcement, lack of clear
guidance for staff and DSA’s that send mixed messages to 3.3 Negative public and staff perception
stakeholders.[19, 23] In order to truly understand the issue of
Many hospitals administrators are concerned smoke-free
compliance, hospitals that have smoke-free property policies
hospital property policies will create a negative public and
and those that have “comprehensive” smoke-free property
staff perception.[17] The image of patients suffering through
policies first need to be differentiated. Many hospitals report
nicotine withdrawal or pushing their intravenous poles off
they do have policies in place, but are lacking the critical inproperty to smoke has the potential to conjure up percepfrastructure and systems needed for compliance. In much of
tions of an uncaring or judgmental hospital environment.[17]
the published literature to date, hospitals that have been studThere is also a perceived threat of smoke-free policies on
ied have been generally referred to as “smoke-free”, however,
staff morale and staff relations.[16, 17] A study exploring the
upon further examination many have a policy on paper with
impact of smoke-free hospital policies on employee and conlittle support in place. Many lack consistencies with tobacco
sumer behavior conducted by Wheeler et al.[17] demonstrated
dependence supports or have incomplete bans, such as DSA’s
after hospital smoke-free policies were implemented at two
or exclusions to their policy. It is no surprise compliance is
separate hospitals, there was undivided agreement by adminan issue in these situations.
istrators that the ban was a positive change, despite their
Stockings et al.[25] could only identify two psychiatric hos- initial concerns. The concerns by administrators mentioned
pitals with comprehensive policies in their 2014 systematic above were not realized; instead the administration reported
review of the impact of smoke-free psychiatric hospitaliza- an improved property appearance and image, a decrease in
tions on patient outcomes. Their findings[25] suggested hos- unwanted exposure to ETS and an increase in awareness of
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the negative health effects of ETS. The hospitals’ leadership patients not being properly dressed for the cold and the poteams were applauded for their bravery to affect change; tential performance issues of medical equipment, such as IV
unfortunately, this was only after the implementation was lines and pumps.[19, 23]
completed.[17]
Leaving against medical advice waivers have been used by
Along with staff morale and staff relations, the “rights” of em- many hospitals to address the issue of safety; however, in a
ployees that smoke are also regularly considered in the debate study conducted by Schultz et al.,[23] a qualitative investigaof smoke-free hospital properties. Hospital administrators tion of smoke-free policies on hospital property, found these
may feel conflicted or concerned by implementing a policy were used inconsistently. The utility of these forms to protect
that could appear ominous to their employees.[17] As cited by against liability, if a patient did get injured while off the
Parle et al.,[20] the right to smoke has been challenged in the property to smoke, has also been questioned.[28] Harolds[28]
courts claiming violations of the Canadian Charter of Rights advocated that preventing patients from leaving in the first
and Freedoms; however, these motions have been dismissed place is the best way to ensure patient safety; which would
by the courts as there is no constitutional right to smoke; entail screening of tobacco use on admission and managing
the charter does not protect individuals against perceived nicotine withdrawal while in hospital. The University of
discrimination as a smoker. One such example was an arbi- Arkansas for Medical Sciences Hospital had similar safety
tration case in British Columbia, cited by the Non-Smokers concerns prior to implementing their smoke-free policy, yet
Rights Association,[27] where employees felt the smoke-free after the implementation they found there was less traffic
policy unfairly discriminated against smokers. The Canadian by patients going in and out to smoke.[17] Many patients
labor relations board arbitrator supported there was no right reported the safety risk and/or hassle to go off the property
to smoke, but did require the employer to ensure reason- was not worth it and viewed a smoke-free policy as an opporable accommodations to avoid undue hardship.[27] Providing tunity to use their situation of being hospitalized to reduce
accessible smoking cessation support for hospital employ- or quit smoking.[19]
ees will not only support their nicotine withdrawal and quit
Healthcare staff and administrators also expressed fears that
attempts but also support modeling the desired health behava smoke-free hospital property would lead to an increase
iors to patients, as well as enhance credibility of the health
in violence on nursing units.[17, 20] Although this may seem
information they convey to them.[13]
likely when patients are limited or unable to smoke, increases
The Mental Health Center Penetanguishene was able to com- in violence have not been realized in hospitals that have impellingly sum up their experience of transitioning to a 100% plemented a comprehensive smoke-free policy that includes
smoke-free property in one word: “liberation”.[20] Patients support for nicotine withdrawal.[20, 29] Even in psychiatric
were liberated from being controlled by tobacco; healthcare hospitals, where episodes of aggressive behavior may be
staff were liberated from enabling addiction and behaviors more common, increases in violence has not been reported,
known to cause harm; housekeeping staff were liberated from “when consistent leadership, policy enforcement and systemcleaning up cigarette butts; doctors were liberated from treat- atic nicotine dependence treatment is given, bans have not
ing preventable smoking related illness; and visitors, staff lead to increased aggression or discharges against medical adand fellow patients were liberated from walking through vice.”[25] The critical point being, nicotine withdrawal needs
clouds of tobacco smoke at entrances of their hospital.[20]
to be properly managed so that patients’ nicotine cravings
and withdrawal symptoms are minimized. An evaluation
3.4 Safety concerns
of a smoke-free 135-bed high-security forensic hospital in
From a safety perspective, patients leaving the unit and prop- Australia conducted by Lawn et al.[29] also found no increase
erty to smoke garners concerns by administrators and staff, as in aggression or deterioration of mental health after a smokewell as the patients themselves.[16, 17, 19, 23, 28] While smoke- free policy was implemented. They further suggested that
free property policies do protect individuals from exposure smoke-free policies allow for more efficient use of staff reto ETS, they do not provide safety for those that choose to sources: instead of monitoring tobacco use, staff had more
leave the unit or property to smoke, often alone.[28] Limited time for therapeutic encounters that did not involve cigarettes
mobility and/or being connected to medical equipment, also as an incentive.[29]
contribute to these concerns.[19, 23] Some patients who feel
the obstacles for leaving are too challenging then smoke in 3.5 Patient-centred care concerns
unauthorized areas within and outside of the hospital, which From a patient-centred perspective, smoking is often viewed
also raises additional safety concerns.[19, 23] In colder cli- as a patient’s “only pleasure” during hospitalization.[20]
mates, such as in Canada, additional worries emerge around Limiting a patient’s ability to smoke while hospitalized
Published by Sciedu Press
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raises concerns that patients may not seek out treatment
or that it could affect a patient’s self-determination.[17, 20] As
pointed out by members of the Mental Health Centre Penetanguishene’s smoke-free task force, due to the addictive
nature of nicotine, “choosing addiction” is not in keeping
with self-determination.[20] In reality, many smokers do not
“choose” to smoke but are controlled by their cigarettes as
a means to lessen the noxious symptoms of nicotine withdrawal. All healthcare professionals and healthcare facilities
are in an instrumental position to support their patients to
avoid engagement in harmful activities. Tobacco addiction is
regularly underdiagnosed and still remains undertreated.[30]
Through greater understanding of the impact of smoking
on health and by providing supports, such as nicotine withdrawal management, healthcare workers can enhance their
patients’ ability to make informed choices.[13] Smoke-free
policies have actually been shown to have a positive impact
on patients’ belief that they can quit, as well as their motivation to quit.[25] This could suggest a supportive environment,
such as one created by smoke-free polices, will actually enhance a patient’s self-determination when it comes to making
decisions about their health. When patient feedback was assessed during a study looking at the impact of a smoke-free
campus at the University of Arkansas Medical Science hospital, they did not find any changes to patient satisfaction
assessment scores or patient care scores when compared between pre-implementation and post-implementation of the
policy.[17] The authors of this study[17] also found patient
bed days and occupancy rates were slightly higher after implementation when comparing the 12-month means before
and after policy implementation.

2016, Vol. 5, No. 4

to quit and prevents relapse.[20]
There has been extensive debate about smoke-free policies
in both the published literature and among hospital administrators and healthcare workers as it relates to patient-centred
care in psychiatry. Some general hospitals have even chosen
to exclude their psychiatry units from their smoke-free policies based on the notion that this population needs to smoke,
somehow conceiving it is their only enjoyment.[20, 23] Others
have even discouraged their psychiatry patients from quitting
smoking out of fear of a relapse in their mental illness.[30]

Individuals with mental illness are two to four times more
likely to smoke and tend to smoke more heavily when compared to the general population.[31] This disproportionate rate
of tobacco use makes individuals with mental illness even
more susceptible to the devastation of tobacco use. Members
of this vulnerable population are more likely to die from
smoking related illnesses, such as cardiovascular disease,
respiratory disease and cancer, than from their psychiatric
conditions.[32] While many believe this patient population
should continue to smoke or not be offered tobacco dependence treatment, smokers with mental illness are indeed
interested in quitting, similar to smokers without mental
illness.[30] A multifaceted approach is needed, including
treating both their physical and mental health, to ensure quality patient-centred care and improved patient outcomes.[32]
With a comprehensive approach to tobacco dependence, individuals with mental illness can be successfully treated.[30]
Psychiatry patients warrant the same holistic, quality of care
that other patients are offered for smoking cessation. Even
though many healthcare workers and caregivers feel they
are protecting this marginalized population by advocating
Shopik et al.[19] corroborate that smoke-free hospital propagainst smoke-free hospital policies, ironically, this patient
erty polices have changed the context for those who do use
group appears to be more stigmatized and vulnerable because
tobacco. In a study they conducted to explore patient experiof their mental illness, within the hospital setting.
ences of both smokers and non-smokers, it was unanimous
among all participants that a smoke-free property policy sent In a systematic review of smoke-free psychiatric hospital[25]
found a
a “strong de-normalization message”.[19] It was felt that izations on patient outcomes, Stockings et al.
it was a contradiction to the hospital’s mandate to let indi- significant reduction in the amount of cigarettes smoked
viduals smoke on their property. While participants felt it during admission and a positive impact on motivation to
important for protection from second hand smoke, in particu- quit, belief in ability to quit and ability to stay quit. This
lar children and individuals suffering from illness, they also trend appeared to favor hospitals with complete smoke-free
could empathize with those that did smoke and the impact property bans (i.e. no DSA’s) along with comprehensive
a smoke-free policy would have on them. Although smok- nicotine dependence treatments, suggesting that adherence
ers agreed with the message a smoke-free policy conveyed to smoking bans may be improved with this type of compre[25]
Another benefit for supporting tobacco
about health, they also felt it was restrictive of their “right” hensive approach.
dependence
treatment
in psychiatric facilities includes the
to smoke, yet the inconvenience did make them think twice
ability
to
lower
doses
of certain psychiatric medications,
about smoking. They also acknowledged the hospital was
a prime location to reduce their tobacco use. This supports which reduces side effects while offering the same clinical
[20]
earlier findings that smoke-free hospital properties create an efficacy.
environment that increases motivation to quit, makes it easier Many discussions and studies exploring the merits of smoke-
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free hospital property policies focus primarily on the impact
of such initiatives on patients that smoke, at times inadvertently overlooking the impact on patients that do not smoke
(never smokers and former smokers). This is understandable
as smoke-free polices will most likely have the greatest impact on hospitalized individuals that smoke and will raise
the greatest concerns for their treatment and compliance.
Although it is critical to realize the lived experiences of patients that do smoke, it is also important to appreciate the
issue from the perspective of hospitalized patients that do
not smoke but are unwillingly exposed to ETS. From this
alternative perspective, a greater understanding of a smokefree hospital property can be achieved. Never smokers and
former smokers have described their experiences to second
hand smoke exposure at the entrances of the hospitals as
“overwhelming”.[19] With tobacco rates declining over the
last few decades, less hospitalized patients will currently
smoke, even though many will be hospitalized due to tobacco related disease. When weighing the patient-centred
care concerns of smoke-free hospital property policies, all
patients’ perspectives need to be considered.

2016, Vol. 5, No. 4

Although some may think smokers do not want to be questioned about their smoking, most hospitalized smokers, especially if they are in hospital due to a smoking related disease,
will be receptive to an offer to assist with nicotine withdrawal
management and smoking cessation.[13, 34] Nearly two-thirds
of smokers report they are seriously considering quitting in
the next 6 months.[35] Most smokers will attempt to quit at
least once, but the majority, contrary to their own wishes,
will relapse within one year of quitting.[36] This highlights
the need for tobacco dependence to be viewed as a chronic
condition often requiring repeated interventions to produce
long-term abstinence.[33] In a systematic review of interventions for smoking cessation in hospitalized patients, Rigotti
et al.[34] found hospitalized smokers, regardless of their reason for admission, were receptive to the offer of help for their
smoking. Hospital-initiated smoking cessation programs provide a prime opportunity for healthcare providers to affect
change in the lives of their patients. Hospital-based tobacco
dependence treatments are effective for quitting smoking,
and offering nicotine replacement therapy further increases
success rates.[34]

The Canadian smoking cessation clinical practice guidelines
TO MAXIMIZE THE SUC - developed by the Canadian Action Network for the AdvanceCESS OF SMOKE - FREE HOSPITAL PROP - ment, Dissemination and Adoption of Practice-informed Tobacco Treatment (CAN-ADAPTT)[37] support the critical
ERTY POLICIES
Preparation, planning and resources are needed to maximize role of tobacco dependence treatment, including nicotine
opportunities for compliance and success with smoke-free withdrawal management and smoking cessation supports, for
hospital property policies. As discussed previously, a com- patients during hospital admission. In fact, they recommend
prehensive smoke-free property policy, including tobacco patients being admitted for elective treatments should also
dependence treatment for both patients and staff; elimination be directed to smoking cessation resources prior to admisof policy exclusions and DSA’s; as well as leadership and sion. All hospitals could have a system in place to screen for
enforcement, will position hospitals to achieve the goals of tobacco use, manage nicotine withdrawal during admission
reducing exposure to ETS, modeling healthy behaviors and to hospital (including use of pharmacotherapy) and promote
promoting the harms of smoking.[8] These three opportuni- benefits of smoking cessation along with follow up supports
ties to maximize the success of smoke-free hospital property after discharge. A critical component for sustainable tobacco
treatment by hospital management and staff is to ensure
policies will be discussed in this section.
training and resources including: standing orders, medical
[37]
Approaches for tobacco
4.1 Tobacco dependence treatment for patients and staff directives and allocated staff.
treatment may differ between a smoker that wants to quit
Tobacco dependence treatments have not only been shown to
(i.e. smoking cessation), versus one that does not (i.e. nicobe clinically effective but also cost-effective relative to other
tine withdrawal management); however, both can be very
medical and disease prevention interventions.[33] Healthcare
effective in supporting individuals while hospitalized within
facilities are in a leadership position to take responsibility
a smoke-free hospital campus. If patients are not experiencto treat the needs of their patients who are addicted to toing nicotine withdrawal, their desire to leave the property to
bacco.[19] As stated by Balmford et al.,[13] “Providing pasmoke or violate a smoke-free policy is mitigated. This ultitients with relevant information, and trying to motivate them
mately will improve compliance and help to achieve the goal
to change their behaviors in ways that will benefit their health
of decreasing the exposure of the greater hospital population
is consistent with providing quality healthcare”. Tobacco
to ETS.[19]
dependence treatments help individuals manage their withdrawal symptoms, quit smoking and get the supports they Tobacco treatment is still not a standard of care in many
healthcare institutions.[8, 23] Even though several hospitals reneed to successfully abstain from smoking.[34]

4. O PPORTUNITIES
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port implementing smoking cessation screening and supports
for their inpatients, many hospitalized patients that smoke do
not receive treatment. Equally as concerning is the paucity
of health professionals that offer these interventions.[8, 23, 26]
Many healthcare professionals report feeling inadequately
trained to provide tobacco dependence assistance; however,
regardless of in-depth training, even brief advice (if provided) will help move individuals towards an attempt to quit
smoking.[13, 38, 39]
A joint position statement on the role of health professionals
in tobacco cessation[40] was released in 2011 and developed
jointly by the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, Canadian Counselling and Psychotherapy Association,
Canadian Dental Hygienists Association, Canadian Medical
Association, Canadian Nurses Association, and Canadian
Physiotherapy Association. One of the key recommendations highlighted in the position statement is for every Canadian health professional to play a role in tobacco reduction,
including assessing and documenting tobacco use, offering
assistance to quit, providing referrals to smoking cessation resources and using a collaborative, interdisciplinary approach.
Based on the 2014 Tobacco Use in Canada: Patterns and
Trends report,[26] the percentage of smokers that received
advice to quit from health care professionals, such as, physicians and pharmacists, ranged from only 13% to 56%. In a
time-constrained health care system, brief intervention for
smoking cessation has been shown effective in helping individuals quit smoking.[41] As previously mentioned, staff
training on tobacco treatment and standardized protocols are
important elements to improve the management of patient’s
nicotine withdrawal. Clearly these initiatives also support
the successful implementation of a smoke-free policy.
While some would advocate a 100% smoke-free hospital
property ban forces patients to quit against their will or impinges on their “rights”,[42] others propose it’s wrong to
permit patients to harm their health or interfere with their
treatment while under medical supervision.[22] Shopik et
al.[19] explore the patients’ experiences and perceptions of
smoke-free hospital ground policies, suggesting that unless
tobacco addiction is addressed optimally a smoke-free property will not be successful. They propose that tobacco dependence may need to be reframed from cessation to abstinence
in some cases, in order to manage their nicotine withdrawal
while in hospital. Even temporary abstinence will improve
current health conditions and reduce safety risks for individuals that must leave the property to smoke.[19] The authors
advocate more research is needed to explore this topic in
hospital environments and call for continued research in this
area to inform tobacco dependency best practices and to
determine how this impacts smoke-free hospital property
16
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compliance.[19]
From an administrative perspective, hospitals also need to
be accountable for both productivity and the bottom line.
Employee smoking is associated with significant losses in
productivity, including unsanctioned smoke breaks, additional sick days, as well as a higher likelihood of short and
long-term disability claims.[43] It is estimated that employees
who smoke take two additional smoke breaks per day representing an average of 40 minutes of unsanctioned breaks. The
Conference Board of Canada[43] suggest these estimates are
conservative when compared to other survey data that indicates employees take an average of four unsanctioned smoke
breaks per day, at 15 minutes each. As well, with a higher
risk for chronic conditions, infections and illnesses, employees are also more likely to take additional sick days.[43] In
2012, the Conference Board of Canada[43] estimated the average costs to an employer of unsanctioned smoke breaks
and absenteeism was $4,256 annually for each employee that
smoked daily, based on an hourly wage of $22.42. With a
national smoking prevalence of almost 15%, the losses to an
organization can add up quickly. These estimates do not even
take into account the costs of short and long-term disability
claims or premature mortality. Strategic investments and support for employee tobacco reduction and dependence treatments provide the opportunity to benefit both the employee
and the hospital.[43] Key to improve smoke-free property
policy compliance is the availability of supports for nicotine
withdrawal/smoking cessation for not only patients, but also
for hospital staff.[29] Workplaces are optimal and effective
settings to help individuals quit smoking as a large number
of people can be reached using proven tobacco reduction
methods.[44]
4.2 Elimination of policy exclusions and DSA’s
Based on many of the above mentioned concerns, some hospitals have implemented smoke-free property polices with
exclusions for different patient groups within the hospital,
such as psychiatry, palliative care and the emergency department.[23] Some support this approach and feel hospitals
should not only have exceptions for certain populations but
have DSA’s for anyone that wants to smoke while at the hospital.[18] Although many have suggested this would be a more
empathetic approach to dealing with smoking on hospital
property, as well as addressing other concerns such as safety,
a designated smoking area is not consistent with the mission
of hospital institutions and still sends the wrong message
concerning the use of tobacco and health.[23] A complete
smoke-free hospital policy including buildings and property
without allowing for exclusions is considered the “ultimate
standard” that all hospitals should adopt.[45] Founded on their
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own lived experiences, some report that hospitals that take
a partial approach (such as DSA’s or exclusions) will spend
a substantial amount of unnecessary resources and time on
this issue.[20] Accounts from both their patients and staff
supported a 100% smoke-free environment made it easier
to quit smoking or not smoke while on the property. With
mixed messages given through partial bans or DSA’s, “It’s
ok to smoke there, but not here”, it’s not surprising to see
individuals that smoke violating the policy by smoking in
no-smoking areas or creeping closer to the front doorways
of the hospital. Enforcing a partial ban is more difficult than
enforcing a full hospital property ban when there are proper
supports and systems in place.[25]
A Canadian study by Schultz et al.[23] explored two hospitals
that had implemented smoke-free property policies; however,
exemptions were granted for palliative care units and psychiatry units and one hospital also allowed supervised smoking
outside of the emergency department. Upon examination, the
authors of this study reported many compliance violations
to the smoke-free policy. Other concerns included increased
litter and the perception of minimal security enforcement.
This suggests a partial ban with DSA’s may send a mixed
message to smokers as well as to others expected to enforce
the policy.
4.3 Leadership and enforcement
There is a need to build awareness across the organization before a smoke-free policy goes into effect.[17] Smoke-free policies also need to be “unambiguous and consistently implemented”; the hospital’s leadership team needs to endorse the
policy and portray unwavering policy support.[29] A hospitalwide approach needs to ensure consistent, free-flowing communication with all stakeholders, clear expectations, training
and education for staff (including security staff) and strategically placed signage.[8, 10, 29, 46] Framing smoking as an
addiction can also help elevate smoking into the context of
an addiction rather than a simple habit, which will enable
healthcare professionals to feel more capable to offer supports, such as nicotine withdrawal management.[23] Messaging should be positive, such as “smoke-free” versus “smoking
ban” and patients and community should be informed prior
to admission as well as upon admission/visitation to the hospital grounds.[10] After a smoke-free policy is implemented,
there is a need to ensure compliance issues are consistently
monitored and addressed in order to further enforce policy
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adherence and maximize success.[10]

5. C ONCLUSION
The progression of smoke-free hospital policies can be put
into context by examining the long history of how hospitals
have slowly gone from selling tobacco within its walls, to
limiting smoking in hospitals, to smoke-free hospital buildings, to designated outdoor smoking areas, and eventually to
100% smoke-free hospital properties. Today, some hospitals
in Canada have transitioned to smoke-free properties and
are leading by example; however, many still allow smoking in designated areas or do not have any policies in place
other than current provincial legislation for public buildings. Fear, speculation and reservation appear to be what
is stalling the progress in many healthcare facilities across
Canada, yet the majority of these concerns are unfounded.
As discussed, there will be challenges to making a hospital
property smoke-free, nevertheless, the evidence supporting
the implementation of comprehensive smoke-free hospital
property policies far outweighs the concerns.
With overwhelming evidence of disease and death caused
by tobacco use in our society, many Canadian hospitals still
need to do more. We cannot rest on the successes from the
past or base our current actions on unsubstantiated fears, in
hopes for a better tomorrow. Hospitals are ideal institutions
to continue the downward trend in tobacco use prevalence.
Through smoke-free property policies, Canadian hospitals
can make a significant impact and lead by example in their
communities by creating opportunities to promote healthy
choices, protecting individuals from exposure to ETS, supporting those who are trying to quit or who have quit smoking
and by sending a clear message that smoking and exposure
to tobacco smoke is harmful.[8, 15, 17] As we have witnessed
though the successes of leading hospitals, transitioning to a
smoke-free hospital property is achievable. With the combined strength of human will and best evidence, there is a
way to achieve healthier healthcare settings!
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